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The Live-in Caregivers Program (LCP) provides
a fair and accessible immigration avenue to

foreign caregivers, in particular women.
Concurrently it meets the needs of Canadian
women who, in spite of maintaining full-time
careers, continue to disproportionately take
responsibility for child and home care.
These are the LCP's curent requirements:

. LCP applicants must demonstrate the
successful completion of a Canadian high
school education or equivalent.
. They must show six months' full-time training
or 12 months' experience in paid employment

in a field related to the job sought in Canada as
a

live-in caregiver.

. Such experience may have been gained
through training or experience in early
childhood education, geriatric care, pediatric
nursing or first aid.
. Applicants must be able to speak, read and
understand either English or French.

In Canada, unlike most other countries, LCP
applicants are eligible to apply for permanent
resident status in Canada after a period of 36
months. The LCP thus allows immigrant
women who otherwise would not qualify under
existing immigration categories to enter Canada.
This area of the law has come to recognize the
vulnerability of a number of LCP workers. For
example, rnTuringan v. Minister of Employment
and Immigration (1993), 72 F.T.R. 3 16, the
court ruled that the Department of Immigration
must take a "flexible and constructive" approach
in facilitating LCP workers for landing once
they complete their live-in work requirements.
The court observed that the LCP's primary purpose is to encourage people to come to Canada
and fill a void in our labour market. As
consideration for their commitment to work in
the domestic field, the Program's participants

virtually guaranteed pemanent residence
status, provided they work the reqtued 24are

month period.

s well

determined that she had violated the law and
ordered her to leave the country within 30 days.

situation where she was afraid to work without
the required authorization, and yet unable to
obtain the necessary perrnit from the minister.

The court allowed the application forjudicial
review, holding that the test for employment was
not narrow, technical or restrictive, but
depended on the nature of the work and the

The respondent surely must bear some portion
of the responsibility for her failing to meet the
conditions of the program."

circumstances under which it was performed.
The court said the applicant was never advised
of the type of conduct that was unauthorized and
was never given a chance to correct the
impugned conduct.

The court set aside the decision to disqualify the
applicant under the domestic program and
directed that urgent consideration be given to
the issuance of a work permit in conformity with

Similarly, in Peje v. Canada [997] F.C.J. No.
274 (T.D.), the court sympathized with the

However, it is important to note Laluna v.
Canada, [February 2000], an application for

Filipino LCP. Peje was employed by various

judicial review of a decision to refuse permanent
residence on the grounds that the live-in

period of approximately 17
months during ber first three years in Canada.
The program required the completion of 24
months' work during the first three years of
being in Canada.
employers for

a

the law and these reasons.

caregiver had only worked 21 months instead

of

the required 24 months.

The court took a more rigid position, confirming
the need to meet the statutory requirements and

However, the applicant developed health
problems that prevented her from working. She
first relied on friends for aid and later turned to

upholding the immigration offrcer's application
of the regulation.

Sociai Services for assistance. She reported that
Immigration refused her applications for work

Practitioners should be aware that some live-in
caregivers face problems such as abuse,
incorrect payment of wages and exploitation.

permlts.
The court held that "similarly [Io Turingan], this
applicant appears to have been trapped in a

Seldom are the employers brought to task for
such violations.
continued on page 3

Un programme 6quitable pour les
aides familiaux r6sidants 6trangers
Le Programme c0ncernant les aides familiaux
rdsidants (PAFR) offre aux aides familiaux dtrangers,
et notamment les femmes, un moyen accessible et
equitable d immigrer au Canada Pour y €tre
admissible. il faut satisfaire aux exigences
cr-dess0us

.

:

avoir termind avec succds l'€quivalent des dtudes
secondaires prdvues dans le systdme scolaire
cana0ren;

Le PAFR permet a des femmes immigrantes,
autrement inadmissibles en vertu des cat60ories
existantes, d'entrer au Canada,
Dans la cause Turington c Ministdre de I Emploi et
de I'hmQratbn (1993), le tribunal a ordonnd au
lvlinistdre d'adopter une attitude ,, flexible et
constructive > envers ces personnes une fois qu'elles
se sont c0nf0rmdes aux exigences de travailleur
rdsidant
t^^

LUJ

et praticiens doivent aussi

lnBernardezv. Canada (1995), 101 F.T.R.203,
Canadian employers directed their nanny not
only to work as a live-in domestic, but also to
clean their store on an occasional basis. The
adjudicator at the deportation inquiry found that
the applicant was "an obedient servant who
feared dismissal and thought this work was part
of her duties." However. the adjudicator
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been providing valuable insights into the
realities of immigration practice before the

February 2000, respectively.

. National executive members met with senior

Federal Courl.
Meetings, consultations, elections and the
preparation of numerous submissions, briefs
and letters kept members of the National
Citizenship and Immigration Section busy

during 1999-2000.

At a special planning meeting in Ottawa in
September 1999, the Section's priorities were
debated and determined, helping to focus our
involvement in a variety of issues in the
comlng year.
Elizabeth Chow Bryson, Richard Kurland and
Betsy Kane attended the Section's annual
consultation with Department of Justice
officials in October 1999. The primary focus
of our discussion was the development of
alternative dispute mechanisms.

Department officials in Ottawa for an annual
consultation.

The Depar-tment of Immigration
formed a CIC-Immigration Practitioners
Overseas Operations and Policy Committee to
develop solutions for overseas practice issues.
Members of the committee include lawyers,
consultants and senior department officials.
National executive members actively represent
the Section on this committee. The department
is continuing regular meetings of this highly
effective group in various Canadian cities.

Our Section's preparation and submission of
briefs and letters over the past year has been
phenomenai. The list includes submissions and
letters to the department, to the Federai Court
and to the Immigration & Refugee Board

(IRB) on:

. the Skilled Worker Selection Model;
. legal

Other activities of the Section over the past

. immigrant selection

issues;

. Our

members testified before the
Parliamentary Committee on Bill C-16
(.Citizenship of Canada Act).

. IRB videoconferencing;
.

David Matas and Ben Trister were chosen to
sit on the reconstituted Federal Court Bench
and Bar Liaison Committee, where they have

counsel for Fujian migrants;

year include:

Canada-based immigration processing:

. Elizabeth Bryson and David Davis attended

. draft guidelines

the National Sections Council meetings in
Ottawa in September 1999 and in Brandon in

on the exercise

of

discretionary jurisdiction in Removal Order
appeals;

. Federal Court immigration rules;
. detention under
par Elizabeth Chow Bryson
presidente sortante
Rdunjons, consultati0ns, electi0ns, prdparatj0n de
nombreux mdmoires et lettres : les membres de la
Section nationale du droit de l'immigration et de la
citoyennet6 ont dtd f0rt 0ccupds au cours de la
dernidre annde

. Bill C-31: Immigration &

Richard Kurland, Betsy Kane et moi-meme avons
particip6 d la r6union annuelle de la section et du
ministdre de la Justice en octobre 1 999, portant
principalement sur les mecanismes extrajudiciaires
de rdglement des conflits.

Refugee Protection

Looking back, 1999-2000 was an extremely
busy year for our National Executive. 20002001 continues to be the same. I extend my
heartfelt appreciation to everyone who
contributed to the excellent and substantial
work that we, as a national Section,
accomplished during my term as your Chair.

Au cours de la dernidre annde, la Section a organisd
et participe a plus,eurs activites y compris

.

and

Act.

pr00remes

.

Immigration Act;

. BiIl C-16: Citizenship of Canada Act;

sidgent au comit6, y compris des membres de
I'Ex6cutif de notre Section. Le l\4inistdre organise
des'eurions regrlieres du comite dans plusreu's
villes canadiennes, compte tenu de son effjcacitd
comme forum pour identif ier et rdgier des

:

Lors d'une r6union spdciale de planifrcation d
Ottawa, en septembre 1999, nous avons ddbattu et
d6termind les prioritds de la Section, Nous avons
ainsi cibld notre acrion p0ur l'annee

the

une comparution devant le comitd parlementaire
sur le projet de loi C-16 (Loi sur la cit1yennete
cana0tenne ),

ma participation et celle Davis Matas d la r6union
du Conseil des sections nationales, Ottawa, en
septembre 1999 et d Brandon (lVanitoba) en

i

.

fevrier 2000;
la participation des membres de l'Executif nati0nal
d la rdunion annuelle avec des repr6sentantes et
reprdsentants du ministdre de la Justice, d 0ttawa

Live-in Caregivers Program
continued from page 2

In spite of the need to improve the program, the
LCP provides substantial and meaningful
opportunities to immigrant women to obtain
permanent residence status in Canada.
Every effort should be made to make this
program accessible to applicants and Canadians.
Note: This article is an excerpt from a paper
written by Ms. Chotalia. For the full document,
please contact her directly at
s
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